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Background 
This document presents updates made to a previous version considered by State and Conservation WG 10-
2019 (Doc 3N-13). According to the outcome (paras 3N.71-3N.74), the Meeting of S&C 10-2019:  

- took note of the document and reviewed the map layers produced in the Pan Baltic Scope
workshop on essential fish habitats in the Baltic Sea,

- took note of comment by Germany that in the future more species could be included e.g. red listed
species, and

- further noted that Denmark, Finland, Germany and Poland need more time to review the
information, because initial reviews have illustrated that data might be missing and maps of
spawning areas might need an update and agreed that comments and missing data can be
delivered to Pan Baltic Scope via the Secretariat (lena.bergstrom@helcom.fi) by 28 June 2019.

Last, the meeting took note of the information that the project would like to see the results of the work 
published as a project publication under HELCOM. The Meeting invited the project to, if possible, provide 
the draft report for review to STATE & CONSERVATION 11-2019 (Outcome S&C 10-2019 para 3N.75). 

Comments subsequent to the Meeting were received from Poland regarding maps on herring, sprat and 
pikeperch. The changes are incorporated in this document as direct modifications to the maps on herring, 
sprat and pikeperch, or by additional clarification in the associated text. Clarifying comments and additions 
in comparison to the document that was previously submitted to S&C 10-2019 are highlighted in yellow. 

Work to develop the results into a project publication under HELCOM is ongoing. 

Action requested 
The Meeting is invited to consider the maps, endorse their publication under HELCOM and recommend that 
new maps are added to the set when available.
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Essential fish habitats in the Baltic Sea 

1. Introduction
[Figure 1 is updated compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019]

1.1. What are essential fish habitats and how do we define them? 
Essential fish habitats (EFH) are here defined as those waters and substrate necessary to fish for spawning, 
nursery, feeding or growth to maturity1. As most fish species use different habitat types for different parts 
of their life cycle, the description of essential habitats for one species should include all habitat types that 
are critical for a species to complete its life cycle. Examples of categories that should be considered are: 
spawning areas, nursery areas for larvae and juveniles, adult feeding areas, migratory corridors, as well as 
possible specific areas to which a species may be highly restricted. The preferred habitat type within these 
categories varies with species. In some cases, the geographical location may also fluctuate and vary between 
years, depending for example on variability in climatologic factors2. 
Even though certain information has been available, as also recollected within this document, there has 
generally been a lack of regionally coherent spatial information on essential fish habitats in the Baltic Sea3,4. 
The Baltic Scope project, which was finalized in 2017, recommended that one future priority for MSP in the 
Baltic Sea is to develop regionally agreed maps on the distribution of essential fish habitats. 

1.2. The role of the Pan Baltic Scope project 
The Pan Baltic Scope project runs under the funding programme of the European Maritime and Fisheries 
Fund (EMFF) with the aim to achieve coherent national maritime spatial planning (MSP) in the Baltic Sea 
region and build lasting macro-region mechanisms for cross-border MSP cooperation. One of the specific 
objectives of the Pan Baltic Scope Project is to develop regional essential fish habitats maps, hence supporting 
a shared Baltic understanding of the distribution of essential fish habitats (EFH). The information on EFH can 
support maritime spatial planning either directly, or in the evaluation of potential cumulative impacts. By 
identifying areas of key significance for supporting fish populations, the results can also support the 
development of a concept of green infrastructure (see section 1.3). 
A central theme of the Pan Baltic Scope project is to support the implementation of an ecosystem-based 
approach, including the development of coherent approaches to strategic environmental assessment, 
cumulative impact assessment, socio-economic analyses and green infrastructure at the Baltic Sea regional 
scale. Information on all the work packages and activities within the project can be found at the project web 
page (www.panbalticscope.eu). 

1.3  Green infrastructure and its use in MSP – key issues 
Green Infrastructure is an emerging concept with promising potential to enhance the ecosystem-based 
approach in spatial planning. The concept is more strongly established in terrestrial planning, while its 
application in maritime spatial planning is still novel. There is so far no established methodology in the Baltic 
Sea or Europe, and the pool of expertise is developing. However, with the growing need to develop 
knowledge on the role and distribution of marine ecosystem services and ecological values, the potentially 
valuable contribution of green infrastructure concepts is recognised in MSP.  
The green infrastructure concept aims to strengthen the possibility to identify areas which are essential for 
ensuring the resilience of the marine ecosystem and the delivery of a wide range of ecosystem services, 
hence contributing to human well-being. In MSP, green infrastructure can identify structures of ecological 
importance from a landscape perspective which might not be included in networks of legally protected areas, 
hence highlighting additional aspects of importance. 

1 Magnuson-Stevens Fisheries Conservation and Management Act 1998. 
2 Bergström et al. 2007. Essential fish habitats and fish migration patterns in the North-ern Baltic Sea. BALANCE 
Interim Report No. 29. 
3 Kraufvelin et al. 2018. Essential coastal habitats for fish in the Baltic Sea. Est. Coast. Shelf Sci. 204: 14-30. 
4 Modin et al. 2008. Progress report of the NAF project: Towards an ecosystem-based management of herring in the 
Baltic Sea: 1st workshop on habitat mapping of spawning and nursery areas of Baltic herring, Öregrund, Sweden 8-12 
December 2008. 

http://www.panbalticscope.eu/
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Green infrastructure encompasses the aspects of core areas as well as blue corridors, which support 
connectivity. Out of these aspects, green infrastructure core areas are in focus here. 

2. Methods 
2.1 Main data sources considered in the work 
The currently presented maps on essential fish habitats are developed within the Pan Baltic Scope project 
but build on previous work in the Baltic Sea, including the following projects: 
HELCOM HOLAS II project: The recently finalised HOLAS II project (2014-2018) developed a holistic 
assessment on the ecosystem health of the Baltic Sea (http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/). The overall 
comprehensive project5 among other things included an assessment of cumulative impact on the Baltic Sea, 
addressing the spatial distribution of current environmental pressures and their likely impacts on nature6. As 
part of the assessment of cumulative impacts, maps on the spatial distribution of key ecosystem components 
(species and habitats) in the Baltic Sea were produced and agreed on by HELCOM Contracting Parties. The 
maps are available in the HELCOM Maps and Data Services. Regarding fish, HOLAS II produced maps on 
recruitment areas for perch, recruitment areas for pikeperch and spawning areas for cod, which are 
considered in this document. HOLAS II also used maps on the abundance of cod, herring and sprat, which 
were not included in this evaluation of essential fish habitats.  
NCM Workshop on Essential Fish Habitats: An expert workshop funded by the Nordic Council of Ministers 
and organized by the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences was held in May 2015 with the objectives 
to review existing knowledge on the role, mapping and monitoring of essential habitats of coastal fish in the 
Baltic Sea. The outcome of the workshop was a review article “Essential coastal habitats for fish in the Baltic 
Sea”7. The workshop did not produce spatial information but collated and developed a structured knowledge 
base for different areas around the Baltic Sea, regarding the characteristics of essential fish habitats in coastal 
areas. The information includes for example how EHF can be defined in relation to other abiotic and biotic 
variables, biotopes or biotope complexes, as well current threats to EFH. 
The BONUS INSPIRE project was recently finalized and included the aim to resolve the habitat requirements 
of different life-stages of selected Baltic fish species. The project combined field surveys and traditional 
methods with the application of modern analysis and modelling techniques. The project was funded by the 
Baltic BONUS programme, the EU and national funding institutions in the Baltic Sea countries (www.bonus-
inspire.org ). 
The Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service provided environmental variables covering whole 
Baltic Sea were used for several fish species. (http://marine.copernicus.eu/) 
The BALANCE project (2005-2007; "Baltic Sea Management – Nature Conservation and Sustainable 
Development of the Ecosystem through Spatial Planning") was an Interreg IIIB co-funded project aimed 
towards development of informed marine management tools for the Baltic Sea based on spatial planning and 
cross-sectoral and transnational co-operation, and also included the definition of Baltic Sea marine 
landscapes and develop habitat maps in pilot areas (www.balance-eu.org/). 
The Baltic Scope project was the first Baltic Sea project to bring together national authorities with a planning 
mandate to collaborate in transboundary Maritime Spatial Planning. In the project, information about 
essential fish habitats from national MSP was collected. It was concluded that for species with pan-Baltic 
distribution, countries used very different approaches to map EFH in their national MSP. For future work, it 
was recommended to produce common EFH maps for fish species with pan-Baltic distribution 
(www.balticscope.eu/). 
The Fish-Hab-II project funded by the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund (2017-2018) aims to develop 
essential fish habitat maps for different life-stages of ten commercially important species. Habitat mapping 
in is limited to the Kattegat, Belt Seas, the Sound and the western Baltic Sea area (from 9.59° to 13.72°E and 

                                                           
5 HELCOM 2018. State of the Baltic Sea – Second HELCOM holistic assessment 2011-2016. Baltic Sea Environment 
Proceedings 155. 
6 HELCOM 2018. HELCOM Thematic assessment of cumulative impacts on the Baltic Sea 2011-2016. Available at: 
http://www.helcom.fi/baltic-sea-trends/holistic-assessments/state-of-the-baltic-sea-2018/reports-and-materials 
7 Kraufvelin et al. 2018. Essential coastal habitats for fish in the Baltic Sea. Est. Coast. Shelf Sci. 204: 14-30. 

http://stateofthebalticsea.helcom.fi/
http://metadata.helcom.fi/geonetwork/srv/eng/catalog.search#/metadata/fa9017eb-a70e-46b2-a2c4-b0c03b9ab581
http://metadata.helcom.fi/geonetwork/srv/eng/catalog.search#/metadata/39078590-3ee7-4e67-9d6f-f8072be3b6c6
http://metadata.helcom.fi/geonetwork/srv/eng/catalog.search#/metadata/005711c2-a6c1-4ad3-a9ad-c75211d20b28
http://www.bonus-inspire.org/
http://www.bonus-inspire.org/
http://marine.copernicus.eu/
http://www.balance-eu.org/
http://www.balticscope.eu/
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from 54.21° to 57.78° N). The work in includes EFH maps based on predictive models for cod and European 
flounder and sole.  

In addition, several nationally coordinated activities are ongoing to develop maps on nature values. As one 
such example, the Finnish MSP is beginning to develop synthesis maps describing “ecologically significant 
underwater nature areas” covering the entire coastal area. This map should cover all: essential fish habitats, 
plants, macroalgae, bottom animals, seals, water birds etc. Good spatial data is available due to existing 
monitoring and the extensive VELMU inventory programme. The mapping will use zonation and expert 
analysis and follow the EBSA protocol with slight modifications.  

2.2 Selection of focal species and aspects 
The work has focused on common species with a wide distribution in the Baltic Sea: cod, sprat, herring, 
European flounder, Baltic flounder, perch, and pikeperch. 
The essential fish habitat maps were focused on spawning areas, since these often need consideration in 
MSP and are key elements of green infrastructure. Spawning areas are often the most limiting habitats, acting 
as bottlenecks for many species. For species with a limited dispersal of the larval stage, key nursery areas for 
early life stages can have a similar crucial effect on population development8,9. Hence the mapping of 
essential fish habitats encompassed here captures the aspects of spawning and nursery areas.  
In most cases, data to directly support the spatial delineation of the EFH was not available. In these cases, 
indirect approaches have been used to produce a map, such as information on the required environmental 
conditions for the mapped life stage. These aspects as described on a general level below and in more detail 
in connection to each of the maps. 
2.3 Approaches for producing maps 
Maps on essential fish habitats can be produced in several ways. In addition to spatial data on the fish species 
and life stage to be mapped, valid and spatially extensive maps of key environmental variables are of high 
importance for the successful mapping of essential fish habitats.  
Most ideally, the maps are produced directly from fish inventories (direct mapping). However, as collecting 
field data is laborious, comprehensive inventory data on fish is typically scarce. This is especially true 
regarding data on fish eggs, fish larvae, and other parameters important for the mapping of fish spawning 
and nursery areas. Available data on spawning or nursery areas have limited spatial extent today, and 
comprehensive data does not exist at the Baltic Sea scale for any species. However, the inventory data that 
is available can still be used for the area it represents, if it is considered to have adequate resolution and 
coverage for the purpose. It should also be ensured that applied units in the resulting regional map are 
comparable between different areas. Importantly, available mapping data can also feed in to the other 
approaches, as mentioned below, or they can be used to validate maps produced by other approaches. 
Inventory data is an important basis for species distribution modelling (also referred to as spatial predictive 
modelling). The inventory data is used to develop statistical models on the relationship between the EFH 
variable in focus and important environmental parameters, such as depth, salinity, wave exposure, etc. The 
statistical model is then used for identifying other areas which have the identified environmental properties, 
using GIS (geographical information systems) and spatial data layers on the environmental parameters. The 
resulting maps show the probability of occurrence of the EFH variable, according to the model.  
A more simplified approach is to depict a (precautionary) environmental envelope. This approach is based 
on defining areas were minimum required environmental conditions for a certain life stage and species are 
fulfilled. The key environmental variables and their threshold values can be identified using empirical 
statistical models, or they can be obtained from literature, such as experimental studies or other relevant 
sources. In the absence of other information, expert judgement can be considered. The important aspects to 
decide on are which environmental variables should be used in creating the envelope, and what threshold 
levels to apply for these variables.  

8 Sundblad, G., Bergström, U., Sandström, A. and Eklöv, P. 2013. Nursery habitat availability limits adult stock sizes of 
predatory coastal fish. ICES Journal of Marine Science 71: 672-680. 
9 Kraufvelin et al. 2018. Essential coastal habitats for fish in the Baltic Sea. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science 204: 14-
30.

https://www.msp-platform.eu/projects/finnish-inventory-programme-underwater-marine-environment
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Last, the distribution of potential essential fish habitats may be suggested on an overarching level by 
comparing the habitat requirements of a species with the distribution of different habitat types or habitat-
building species, as this type of information may be more readily available. Maps on Natura 2000 habitat 
types might also be relevant to consider, even though obtained estimates should be associated with high 
uncertainty. For example, differences among countries can be expected in how the Natura 2000 habitat types 
are defined and delineated. It should also be noted that the Natura 2000 network does not encompass 
protection of fish by its definition. 
In all approaches, the initially resulting maps should as far as possible be validated against inventory data and 
other knowledge before finalization, since errors may occur due to uncertainties in the underlying data layers 
or models. When clearly motivated, the resulting maps can be refined by (manually) removing areas that are 
not relevant for the concerned aspect. For example, highly modified or disturbed areas may have been picked 
up as potentially suitable spawning areas based on a model, but there is knowledge that no spawning is 
possible (examples include channels, city harbours, or other human pressures). If the validation suggests 
more consistent errors when comparing the resulting maps with external information, the selection of 
underlying key environmental variables and threshold values should be re-examined. The maps should, 
further, be associated with information on data quality aspects when presented. In the current case, the 
validation was carried out by the HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 2018.  
It should also be noted that in the case of uncertainty, using a wider spatial delineation is associated with a 
more precautionary approach to depicting green infrastructure. 

2.4 Aggregated maps 
An additional important consideration is that there can be a need to synthesize and combine the data further 
for use in MSP purposes. Aggregated maps can be produced to depict core areas for essential fish habitats 
at a more general level.  

The HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 2018 considered how aggregated EFH maps should preferably be 
developed at the Baltic Sea regional scale to support the concept of green infrastructure.  

1. When producing aggregated maps, it should first be ensured that all maps to be aggregated are
presented on the same scale. For example, they can be transformed to vary between 0 and 1, to the
binominal scale (representing only values 0 or 1), or to some other scale that is equivalent for all
maps.

2. When performing any aggregations, care should be taken to consider what life stages of fish are
represented and if these are comparable. For example, different data could describe spawning,
larval, or juvenile habitats.

3. The transformed maps are added on top of each other in GIS, so that the resulting aggregated map
is based on the same number of layers as the number of essential fish habitat types included. The
total number of layers is the theoretical maximum value of the aggregated map. However, in realty,
the theoretical maximum only occurs in the rare case that all EFH overlap spatially at least
somewhere in the studied area. When the aggregated EFH map is used in comparisons with other
aspects of green infrastructure, the values are to be transformed to vary between 0 and 1, so that
areas with no EFH have the value 0 and the highest value in the aggregated map is 1.

4. To recognise the fact that many fish species use different habitats during different seasons, any
aggregated map should be supplemented with information on the seasonal relevance of the included 
essential fish habitats. In some cases, seasonally explicit information is needed to use the aggregated 
map in a relevant way. For some purposes, information on the average situation over the year
(annual information) is relevant, and in other cases information for different seasons is rather
needed. When applicable, the overall aggregated map representing all essential fish habitats should
be supplemented by separate aggregated maps for each quarter of the year, to account for
differences in seasonality.
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5. When presenting the results, it should also be made clear that the expected number of essential fish
habitats is different in different parts of the Baltic Sea due to natural factors, such as salinity, as this
natural variation will also be reflected in the resulting aggregated map.

6. It should also be made clear that the resulting aggregated maps do not include information for all
key aspects of essential fish habitats the Baltic Sea, due to data limitations. Maps on additional
aspects and species are expected to be incrementally available with time. Hence, when storing the
results, the aggregated maps should be presented in such a way that it is possible to revise the
aggregated map when motivated, to provide additional information.

These aspects are considered in the work of Pan Baltic Scope, but are not developed further in the current 
document. An illustrative example on to show these principles applied to the work presented in this 
document is presented in Figure 1.  

Figure 1. Aggregate essential fish habitat map showing a situation when all the maps (layers) presented in 
this document are added on top of each other. Darker blue areas indicate a higher number of essential fish 
habitats. The map on flounder nursery areas (ch 3.6) is only included in the case that it is not overlapping 
with any of the other flounder maps. It should be noted that the map is not representative of the complete 
situation West of the Arkona Basin, due to lack of information on spawning areas of European flounder (see 
ch 3.4 and Annex 1). In addition, information on EFH for sole is missing but would be relevant for the southern 
Baltic Sea. Kattegat holds essential fish habitats for several species which are not included in this document 
or in this figure. [map is updated] 
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3. Essential fish habitat maps
Based on the above framing, including the considerations and recommendations of HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope 
EFH WS 2018, maps on each of the following species and essential fish habitat aspects are presented below.

- Spawning areas for cod
- Spawning areas for sprat
- Spawning areas for herring
- Spawning areas for European flounder
- Spawning areas for Baltic flounder
- Nursery areas for flounder
- Recruitment areas for perch
- Recruitment areas for pikeperch
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3.1 Spawning areas for cod  
[no changes to content compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019] 

3.2 Spawning areas for sprat 
[map is revised with respect to the Bornholm basin] 
With respect to sprat, the following comments were received from Poland 
a) The Arkona Basin is a spawning site for sprat (i.e. Bauman et al. 2006), which is confirmed in unpublished
results of research conducted by NMFRI in consecutive fishing seasons in 2018 as part of a commissioned
research project
b) Region on the west and north of Gotland cannot be positively recognized as sprat’s spawning sites,
mainly due to the lack of published data from direct research;
c) Area between the Gdansk Deep and Gotland Basin might be treated as a “real spawning area” not as
previously suggested “high probability spawning area” due to results of research conducted in 1970 – 1980
by BaltNIRH experts from Riga and Tallinn. It was also shown in unpublished data from Latvian research
cruise on R/V Baltica in past few years. At present there are no papers published on this subject.
d) Regions south of Bornholm set between 20 – 40 m deep are spawning and migration sites for sprat,
which was  verified i.e. by unpublished results of studies carried out in years 2012 – 2013 and 2016 as part
of the commercial projects.
In response to the comments, the following changes have been made
a) added the suggested reference on the Arkona Basin as a spawning site for sprat (Bauman et al. 2006,
Table “Sprat”) and extended the environmental window to 20 m in this basin (it was 30 m before; Map
below).
b) added regions south of Bornholm set between 20 – 40 m deep as high probability spawning area for
sprat, referring to the information from Poland (map below).
c) added a note that the area of the region west and north of Gotland is not based on published studies
d) clarified in the text that “high probability spawning area” is the highest level for all maps in the EFH-set,
as these are only reported as either “high probability area” or “potential spawning area”.

[text begins here] 
Background  
Sprat is a small-bodied, pelagic schooling, zooplankton-feeding clupeid that is distributed mainly in the open 
sea areas of the entire Baltic Sea, while its nursery grounds are in coastal areas. In the Baltic Sea, sprat 
represents an example of a species occurring at the northern boundary of its geographical distribution. Sprat 
is an ecologically- and commercially important pelagic fish species being both prey for top predators (e.g. 
cod) and predator on zooplankton and fish eggs. It also represents one of the most abundant, commercially-
exploited fish species in the Baltic Sea. Based on the ICES advice sprat in the Baltic Sea has been assessed as 
a single stock within the ICES Subdivisions 22-32. 
Spawning typically occurs between February and August. Spawning time is different by regions with the 
shortest period in the north part of the Baltic Proper. The highly stratified, deep basins in the central Baltic 
Sea are known to be the major spawning grounds of Baltic sprat. Sprat is a serial spawner, and Baltic sprat 
can spawn at least nine batches per spawning season. Spawning of sprat starts in February in the deeper 
parts of Bornholm and Gdansk Basins while it starts later in the year further north. Sprat eggs are assumed 
to have a minimum limit for buoyancy at a salinity of 6. Recent surveys indicate that sprat spawning probably 
does not occur anywhere in the Gulf of Finland anymore. 

Previously available map 
Currently, there is no regionally coherent map on sprat spawning grounds covering all of the Baltic Sea. A 
proposal for such a map is presented here. 
Proposed map 
General description 
Due to lack of coherent data on sprat spawning areas across the Baltic Sea countries, environmental variables 
were used in delineating potential spawning grounds for sprat (Figure 5). The distribution area of “potential 
sprat spawning” grounds is delineated by selecting areas where depth deeper than 30 m and salinity > 6, and 
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deeper than 20 m in the Arkona basin. The thresholds have been obtained from literature (Grauman, 1980; 
Bauman et al., 2006,  Voss et al. 2012). Within this area, the highest probability of spawning is delineated for 
areas deeper than 70 m. Relatively “loose” thresholds have been used, to rather overestimate than 
underestimate the spawning area (precautionary approach). 

Lineage and development of the map 
Salinity: Monthly means for years 2011-2016 downloaded from Copernicus Marine Environment 
Depth:  Baltic Sea Bathymetry database 
Table Sprat 

Species Sprat (Sprattus sprattus) 
Stock Sprat in subdivisions 22-32 (ICES) 
Essential fish 
habitat 

Spawning grounds 

Approach for 
making the 
map 

Environmental window. Relatively “loose” thresholds have been used, to rather 
overestimate than underestimate the spawning area (precautionary approach). 

Information Grauman, 1980; Bauman et al. 2006; Voss et al. 2012; HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH 
WS 2018, corrected for areas 20-40 m south of Bornholm  

Time period 2011-2016 
Input data 
spatial 
coverage 

Depth: Baltic Sea Bathymetry database (http://data.bshc.pro/#2/51.8/20.1), 
complemented in some coastal areas with Seifert et al. (2001) 
Salinity: Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service, SMHI 

Variables Depth (deeper than 30 m, and 70 m, respectively) 
Salinity (higher than 6) 

Comments Only two levels are reported, “high probability spawning area”, which is the highest 
possible category, and “potential spawning area”. 

Data quality 
The map is based on literature and environmental variables, not actual data. This concerns for example the 
area west and north of Gotland. The data layers on environmental variables are based on modelling.  
Attribute information: Raster value representing no spawning (0), potential spawning area (0.5) and high 
probability spawning area (1). 

References 
Baumann, H., H. Hinrichsen, C. Mollmann, F. Koster, A. Malzahn, A. Temming 2006. Recruitment variability in Baltic Sea 
sprat (Sprattus sprattus) in tightly coupled to temperature and transport patterns affecting the larval and early juvenile 
stages. Can. J. Fish. Aquat. Sci., 63: 2191-2201, doi: 10.1139/F06-112.  
Grauman G.B. (1980) Long term changes in the abundance data of eggs and larvae of sprat in the Baltic Sea. Fisheries 
research in the Baltic Sea, Riga, 15:138-150 (in Russian).  
Voss R., M.A. Peck, H.-H. Hinrichsen, C. Clemmesen, H. Baumann, D. Stepputis, M. Bernreuther, J.O. Schmidt, A. 
Temming and F. Köster (2012) 'Recruitment processes in Baltic sprat - A re-evaluation of GLOBEC Germany hypotheses' 
Progress in Oceanography 107: 61-79.  
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Figure 5. Proposed map on spawning areas for sprat. [revised] 
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3.3 Spawning areas for herring 
[Map is updated with respect to XX] 
We have revised the map to indicate the Vistula Lagoon and Pomeranian Bay as high probability spawning 
areas for herring, and added information that these areas are important spawning grounds of herring 
according to Popiel (1955, 1984), Strzyżewska (1969), Fey (2001), Fey et al. (2014a, 2014b), and 
Krasovskaya (2002), also making a clear note that the highest level possible to report is “high probability 
spawning area” as was explained also in relation to sprat. 
Background  
Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus) is widely distributed pelagic planktivorous clupeid fish species that is 
common in all sub-basins of the Baltic Sea. The Baltic Sea herring has a smaller size compared to the herring 
in the Atlantic and is well adapted to the low salinities forming local populations. Herring is one of the key 
species that have a crucial role in the Baltic Sea ecosystem. Herring is also a prey fish for the Atlantic cod and 
has significant commercial importance.  
Current Baltic herring stock assessment is based on four stock units in ICES subdivisions 22-24, SD 25-27, 
28.2, 29 and 32, SD 28.1 (Gulf of Riga), SD 30, 31 (ICES 2018). Baltic Sea herring includes populations of spring 
spawning and autumn spawning herring. Spring spawning herring is strongly dominating in Baltic Sea today. 
During spawning, herring migrates to the coast or to shallower (< 10 m) areas offshore.  
Available maps on Baltic herring spawning grounds are based on either direct local observations (Aneer and 
Nellbring, 1982; Rajasilta et al. 1993; Kornilovs 1994) or local spatial predictive modelling attempts based on 
physical parameters (Modin 2008).  
Previously available map 
Currently, no regionally agreed maps exist for Baltic herring. A proposal is presented below, based on the 
outcome of HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 2018. 
Proposed map 
General description  
The development of a common Baltic scale map (Figure 6) is based on existing knowledge of herring spawning 
grounds in the Baltic Sea. Studies on herring spawning grounds have been made mainly in four areas: in the 
Greifswalder Bodden; in the Gulf of Riga and Pärnu Bay; in the Askö-Landsort area and on the Finnish coast 
extending from the Gulf of Finland to the Bothnian Sea. All the studies were made by SCUBA diving, which 
allows direct observations of herring spawn on the bottom. The first surveys of herring spawn were carried 
out in the 1940s and 1950s in the Gulf of Riga (Rannak 1959). The same spawning areas were also revisited 
in the 1980s by Raid (1990). In the Greifswalder Bodden, Scabell & Jönsson (1984) and Jönsson et al. (1984) 
studied the spawning substrates and egg densities of the Rügen herring, and Klinkhardt et al. (1985) described 
the successive use of spawning beds during the spawning season in the same area. Scabell and Jönsson (1989) 
presented the monitoring program used in the spawning areas of the Rügen herring in the 1980s. In the Gulf 
of Riga, Ojaveer (1981) and Raid (1990) studied the density and mortality of herring eggs on the spawning 
grounds, and Kornilovs (1994) made similar studies on the Latvian coast. In the east coast of Sweden (Askö 
archipelago), Aneer and Nellbring (1982) made an extensive survey of spawning beds and described the 
characteristics of herring spawning at the end of the 1970s. Aneer et al. (1983) also made observations on 
the herring's spawning act in situ in the Askö area. In the Archipelago Sea, characteristics of herring spawning 
have been studied by Rajasilta et al. (1986; 1989; 1993); Oulasvirta et al. (1985) and Kääriä et al. (1988; 1997). 
To gather information on spawning grounds along the Swedish east coast, covering the coasts of the Bothnian 
Bay, the Bothnian Sea, and the Baltic proper, an interview study directed towards persons with extensive 
local experience of fishes and fishing was carried out in 2003 (Gunnartz et al. 2011). More recent studies in 
the Baltic Sea cover Lithuanian coast (Šaškov et al. 2014; Näslund et al. 2011). The Vistula Lagoon and 
Pomeranian Bay are important spawning grounds of herring (Popiel 1955, 1984, Strzyżewska 1969, Fey 2001, 
Fey et al. 2014a, 2014b, Krasovskaya 2002). 
According to the study results, herring spawn in quite similar conditions around the Baltic Sea. In the 
innermost archipelagos, spawning in spring takes place mainly on shallow bottoms (0-8 m), but in the autumn 
at some greater depths (Oulasvirta 1987). Herring prefers aquatic vegetation as a spawning substrate but 
does not show selection for any substrate type (Aneer 1989). The herring shoals visit the same spawning 
grounds one generation after another (Raid 1990) and in some spawning areas the spawning beds are used 
successively during the spawning season (Klinkhardt et al. 1985; Rajasilta et al. 1993).  
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The common conclusion from the previous studies is that herring spawn in relatively shallow areas in most 
cases characterised by a hard bottom and submerged vegetation. ‘Potential spawning areas’ are delineated 
based on available data depicting these aspects, reflecting the distribution of the photic zone, photic hard 
bottom, charophytes, Fucus spp, Furcellaria lumbricalis, and Zostera marina. To account for uncertainty in 
the underlying data layers, ‘higher probability’ spawning areas are identified as areas where the modelled 
photic zone overlaps with any of the other variables. 
Lineage and development of the map 
Data on seabed bottom structure and vegetation coverage were obtained from HELCOM Map and Data 
service.  
Photic zone:  As produced within the EU Interreg IIIB project BALANCE (www.balance-eu.org) (HELCOM 

2018). 
Seabed sediments – Photic hard bottom: 

Benthic biotope complexes in the Baltic Sea, based on a combination of geological sediment 
data (BALANCE) and light availability data (DHI/EUSeaMap). It represents benthic biotope 
complexes in the Baltic Sea, based on a combination of geological sediment data and light 
availability data. The sediment data used in this dataset has been produced within the EU 
Interreg IIIB project BALANCE (www.balance-eu.org). The light availability data has been 
produced within the EUSeaMap project (unpublished data) (HELCOM 2018). 

Charophyte distribution - HELCOM HOLAS II Dataset: Charophyte distribution (2018): 
Distribution of Charophytes (Chara spp, Nitella spp, Nitellopsis spp, Tolypella spp) mainly 
based on data submission by HELCOM contracting parties. Submitted point data was originally 
gathered in national mapping and monitoring campaigns, or for scientific research. Also, 
scientific publications were used to complement the data (in Curonian, Vistula and Szczechin 
lagoons, see reference list). Polygon data from Poland was digitized based on Polish Marine 
Atlas. From Estonian waters, a predictive model was used (200m resolution), that was 
converted to presence/absence using minimized difference threshold (MDT) criteria. All data 
(points, polygon and the raster presenting predicted presence of Charophytes) were 
generalized to 5km x 5km grid cells (HELCOM 2018). 

Fucus sp. distribution - HELCOM HOLAS II Dataset: Fucus distribution (2018): 
Distribution of Fucus sp. based on data submission by HELCOM contracting parties. Mainly 
pointwise occurrences of Fucus were submitted, originally gathered in national mapping and 
monitoring campaigns, or for scientific research purposes. From Estonian waters, a predictive 
model was used (200m resolution), that was converted to presence/absence using minimized 
difference threshold (MDT) criteria. All data (Fucus points and the raster presenting predicted 
presence of Fucus) were generalized to 5km x 5km grid cells (HELCOM 2018). 

Furcellaria lumbricalis distribution - HELCOM HOLAS II Dataset: Furcellaria lumbricalis distribution (2018): 
Distribution of Furcellaria lumbricalis based on data submission by HELCOM contracting 
parties. Mainly pointwise occurrences of Furcellaria were submitted, originally gathered in 
national mapping and monitoring campaigns, or for scientific research purposes. From 
Estonian waters, a predictive model was used (200m resolution), that was converted to 
presence/absence using minimized difference threshold (MDT) criteria. For Poland, only 
confirmed occurrence of Furcellaria was included (Slupsk bank, Rowy reef and reef at Orlowo 
cliff). All data (Furcellaria points and the raster presenting predicted presence of Furcellaria) 
were generalized to 5km x 5km grid cells (HELCOM 2018). 

Zostera marina distribution - HELCOM HOLAS II Dataset: Zostera marina distribution (2018): 
Distribution of eelgrass based on data submission by HELCOM contracting parties. Mainly 
pointwise occurrences of eelgrass were submitted, originally gathered in national mapping 
and monitoring campaigns, or for scientific research. Polygon data from Puck Bay (Poland) was 
digitized based on Polish Marine Atlas and Orlowo cliff area was added based on expert 
knowledge. From Estonian waters, a predictive model was used (200m resolution), that was 
converted to presence/absence using minimized difference threshold (MDT) criteria. All data 
(points, polygon and the raster presenting predicted presence of eelgrass in the Estonian 
waters) were generalized to 5km x 5km grid cells (HELCOM 2018). 

Data table for herring 

http://www.balance-eu.org/
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Species Herring (Clupea harengus) 
Stock Spring spawning herring in subdivisions: 22-24, 25-27, 28.2, 29 and 32, SD 28.1 (Gulf of 

Riga), 30, 31. 
Essential fish 
habitat 

Spawning areas 

Approach for 
making the 
map 

1) General approach: Habitat requirements for spawning (seabed bottom type, 
distribution of the major vegetation taxa, photic zone). 

2) Corrections to eastern Gulf of Finland (Neva inlet), Curonian lagoon, Szczechin 
lagoon (removal) and to Vistula lagoon (enhanced).   

Information 
source 

1) Aneer and Nellbring, 1982; Oulasvirta, 1988; Aneer, 1989; Raid, 1990; 
Kornilovs, 1994; Kääriä, 1997; Rajasilta, 2006; Šaškov, 2014; Popiel (1955, 
1984), Strzyżewska (1969), Fey (2001), Fey et al. (2014a, 2014b), and 
Krasovskaya (2002)  

2) HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 2018 
Time period 2011-2016 
Input data 
spatial 
coverage 

Photic zone: BALANCE project (HELCOM 2018) 
Photic hard bottom: Benthic biotope complexes in the Baltic Sea, based on a 
combination of geological sediment data (BALANCE) and light availability data 
(DHI/EuSeaMap) (HELCOM 2018) 
Charophyte distribution: HELCOM HOLAS II (HELCOM 2018) 
Fucus distribution: HELCOM HOLAS II (HELCOM 2018) 
Furcellaria lumbricalis distribution: HELCOM HOLAS II (HELCOM 2018) 
Zostera marina distribution: HELCOM HOLAS II (HELCOM 2018) 

Variables Photic zone  
Photic hard bottom  
Charophyte distribution 
Fucus sp. distribution 
Furcellaria lumbricalis distribution 
Zostera marina distribution 

Comments Herring preferably spawns in shallow areas. However, the map does not include depth 
as a variable, as some known spawning areas offshore would not be included if the 
depth restriction is used 
Only two levels are reported, “high probability spawning area”, which is the highest 
possible category, and “potential spawning area”. 
 

 
Data quality 
The map is based on literature information and environmental variables, not actual data on herring spawning. 
The map on potential herring spawning areas is based on data layers on environmental variables (benthic 
and habitat-related ecosystem components), for which mapping is not exhaustive and sampling density 
varies between countries. Underlying data layers on vegetation (Fucus, Furcellaria, charophytes, Zostera) are 
based on inventory data and species distribution models. Information on the distribution of Furcellaria is 
lacking from Russia. 
Due to constraints in the resolution of the underlying data layer, the map also identifies areas shallower than 
one meter as potential spawning areas of Baltic herring. However, spawning of Baltic herring does not usually 
occur in such shallow depth.  
Due to these constraints, the map on Baltic herring spawning habitats should be considered as a rough 
estimation.  
Attribute information: Raster value representing no spawning (0), potential spawning area (0.5) and high 
probability spawning area (1). 
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 Figure 6. Proposed map on spawning areas for herring. [revised for Polish waters] 
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3.4 Spawning areas for European flounder (Platichthys flesus) 
[no changes to content compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019] 

3.5 Spawning areas for Baltic flounder (Platichthys solemdali) 
[no changes to content compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019] 

3.6 Nursery areas for flounder 
[no changes to content compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019] 

3.7 Recruitment areas for perch 
[no changes to content compared to Doc 3N-13 of S&C 10-2019] 

3.8 Recruitment areas for pikeperch 
[Map is updated with respect to the Szczecin Lagoon, based on comment received from Poland. The 
Szczecin Lagoon is indicated as a recruitment area for pikeperch. In the previous version of the map, this 
was indicated in the Kamienski Lagoon only. 
Background 
Pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) is distributed across the Baltic Sea. It is a species of freshwater origin, spawning 
predominantly in freshwater tributaries to the Baltic Sea. Pikeperch has a local population structure with 
limited dispersal away from its recruitment area.  
Previously available map 
The currently available map on the HELCOM Maps and data services was developed within the HOLAS II 
project and was approved by all HELCOM Contracting Parties in the HOLAS II Ecosystem component data 
review process during first quarter of 2017. The map was considered by HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 
2018, who proposed adjustments to the areas covered in Estonia and Lithuania, and amendments to the text 
on data quality (Figure 15).  
Proposed map 
General description 
The occurrence of suitable nursery habitats is crucial for maintaining fish populations (Sundblad et al. 2013). 
Species distribution modelling studies have shown the importance of suitable environmental conditions for 
pikeperch recruitment. Due to lack of coherent data on pikeperch spawning and nursery areas across the 
Baltic Sea countries, environmental variables were used in delineating potential recruitment areas for 
pikeperch. 
The pikeperch recruitment area presented on the map is mainly delineated by selecting areas where depth 
< 5 m, logged exposure < 5, salinity < 7, Secchi depth < 2 m and distance to deep (10m) water < 4km. The 
threshold values have been obtained from literature (Veneranta et al. 2011; Bergström et al. 2013; Sundblad 
et al. 2013; Kallasvuo et al. 2017). Temperature, although important for pikeperch, was left out due to high 
variation in timing of suitable spawning temperatures across the Baltic Sea. In Finnish coastal waters, a 
national pikeperch model (Kallasvuo et al. 2017) has been used, with important areas for pikeperch 
generalized to 1 km grid, as follows: Unsuitable for reproduction: P(catch larvae) > 0.5, Suitable for 
reproduction: P(catch larvae) > 0.5, Important for reproduction: the smallest area whose expected 
cumulative larval abundance is 80% of the total expected abundance over study area. In Sweden, the areas 
delineated by environmental variables have been complemented with information from national interview 
survey (Gunnartz et al. 2011) as well as expert opinion 
Lineage and development of the map 
Depth: Baltic Sea Bathymetry database (http://data.bshc.pro/#2/51.8/20.1), complemented in some 

coastal areas with IOW bathymetry data (Seifert et al. 2001). 
Wave exposure: Wave Impact Index calculated for the whole Baltic Sea (Isæus 2004) 
Salinity: Monthly means of May for years 2011-2014 downloaded from Copernicus Marine 

Environment Monitoring Service (http://marine.copernicus.eu). Reanalysis products of SMHI 
for years 1989-2004, 5.5km grid cells. A May mean for 2011-2014 was calculated. 
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Extrapolation to some coastal areas (that were outside the original data due to low 
resolution of the grid) was carried out. 

Secchi depth:  Satellite based (MERIS) composite layer of May 2011, kindly provided by Krista Alikas at Tartu 
Observatory, Estonia (Alikas and Kratzer, submitted).   
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Data table for pikeperch 
Species Pikeperch (Sander lucioperca) 
Stock Several, undefined 
Essential fish 
habitat 

Recruitment areas 

Approach for 
making the 
map 

1) General approach: Environmental window.  
2) National approach for Finnish waters 
3) Corrected for Estonian, Polish and Swedish waters 

Information 
source 

1) Veneranta et al. 2011; Bergström et al. 2013; Sundblad et al. 2013; Kallasvuo et al. 
2017 

2) Kallasvuo et al. 2017 
3) Gunnartz et al. 2011; expert opinion; HELCOM Pan Baltic Scope EFH WS 2018 

Time period 2011-2014 
Input data 
spatial 
coverage 

Wave exposure: Isaeus 2004 
Depth: Baltic Sea Bathymetry database (http://data.bshc.pro/#2/51.8/20.1), 
complemented in some coastal areas with Seifert et al. (2001) 
Salinity: Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service, SMHI 
Secchi depth: Satellite based (MERIS) composite layer of May 2011, kindly provided by 
Krista Alikas at Tartu Observatory, Estonia (Alikas and Kratzer, submitted). 

Variables Depth < 5 m  
Distance to deep (10 m) water < 4km  
Logged exposure < 5  
Salinity < 7  
Secchi depth < 2 m 

Comments Temperature, although important for pikeperch, was left out due to high variation in 
timing of suitable spawning temperatures across the Baltic Sea. 

 
Data quality 

Recruitment area here refers to essential habitats for young-of-the-year pikeperch (based on inventory data 
from spawning until the end of the first summer). The map is based on literature and environmental variables, 
derived from inventory data. The species distribution modelling studies, where the thresholds values for 
environmental variables have been obtained, are from the northern Baltic Sea. Also, the data layers on 
environmental variables are based on modelling. Here, same thresholds have been applied in the southern 
Baltic. Due to these constraints, the pikeperch recruitment area map should be considered as a rough 
estimation. 

The map may underestimate pikeperch in Finnish waters with respect to habitats for young-of-the-year 
pikeperch, as it focused on newly-hatched larvae when the dispersal is more limited compared to later in the 
season. 

The dataset was approved by all HELCOM Contracting Parties in the HOLAS II Ecosystem component data 
review process during first quarter of 2017. Corrections to Estonian waters proposed by HELCOM Pan Baltic 
Scope EHF WS 2018. 

Attribute information: Raster value representing the potential occurrence of pikeperch reproduction area 
(either 0 or 1). 
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 Figure 15. Proposed map on recruitment areas of pikeperch. [updated for Polish waters] 
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